The week of October 2 – 8th, 2022, is National Public Power Week. Marshfield Utilities (MU) has
taken pride in being a public power provider for 118 years, and we want to celebrate with the
community. There are several activities for all ages to participate in:

Focus on Energy virtual Pop-up shop where you can purchase energy-saving items. The shop will
be open from October 2-17th, 2022.

Shop now at: https://bit.ly/foe_publicpowerweekdeals. For those who are unable to shop
online, call 888.925.7009 and mention you are calling for the Focus on Energy Marshfield
Utilities pop-up event.

Orders will ship at the end of the event.
Hidden puzzle:
There are six puzzle squares hidden at various parks in Marshfield. Find a piece of the puzzle,
and bring it to the MU office, Tuesday through Thursday, for a prize.
Photos of the puzzle pieces, as they are found, will be posted on our Facebook and Instagram
pages.
Public Power Rock: A Public Power rock is hidden somewhere in Marshfield. Find it, and take a
selfie with the rock to share on Facebook or Instagram with #marshfieldwipublicpower. Those
who share their selfie with the rock, will be entered into a random drawing for a MACCI gift
certificate.
Coloring contest: Kids 17 and under can color the provided coloring sheet and turn in the
completed piece to the utility for a fun goodie bag and a chance to win a MACCI gift certificate
in the participants' random drawing. There are three age categories; 5 and under, 6 – 12, and 13
or older. Please include your name, age, phone number, and email address on the coloring
sheet.
Crossword contest: Turn in the completed the Public Power Crossword Puzzle in person at the
utility, mail it to Marshfield Utilities, PO Box 670, Marshfield, or email a photo to
publicrelations@marshfieldutilities.org. All entries will be entered into a random drawing for a
$25 MACCI gift certificate. Please include your name, phone number, and email address with
your entry.
Return completed coloring sheets and crossword puzzles by October 13, 2022.

Name: ____________________ Age: _____ Phone# ___________________ Email: _________________________

Public Power Week
Down

1. A short duration of increased voltage
2. Appointed board of representatives for the
utility
3. Back up power source
4. A measure of power
6. High-voltage electric system facility
8. Holds power lines
9. MU's combustion turbine plant
11. MU's automatic payment program
13. Public utility
17. One million watts

Across

In celebration of Public Power Week, participate in Marshfield Utilities'
crossword puzzle contest. All entries will be entered into a random
drawing for a $25 MACCI gift certificate.
To enter: complete the crossword puzzle and return it in person at
the utility, mail it to Marshfield Utilities, PO Box 670, Marshfield, or
email it to publicrelations@marshfieldutilities.org.
Name:
Address:
Phone #:

2. Path followed by a flow of electric current
5. Public power utility staff may live next to you
7. Man that the City of Marshfield purchased the
generating facilities from
10. The year MU originated
12. An electrical machine that either steps up, or
steps down voltage
14. A flow of electrical charge carriers
15. An electrical connection to the earth
16. Owns the public utility
18. Electric cell(s) that produce a direct electric
current
19. Only U.S. state that does not have a public
power provider

